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Introduction:  Fine-grained matrix is a major (and 
thermally the most primitive) component in chondrites. 
Analyses of chondrite matrix [1] reveal that it does not 
have a primordial CI-like composition, showing in-
stead a consistent depletion compared to solar in all 
chondrite groups (except CI). This suggests that vola-
tile depletion was an early event, possibly involving 
cooling of a hot inner disk [1,2]. Understanding the 
mineralogy of the trace and minor element carrier 
phases in pristine chondrite matrix would constrain a 
number of aspects of the early Solar System environ-
ment, and inform our choice of model for volatile de-
pletion. However, matrix is rarely pristine. Fine-
grained materials experienced variable aqueous, ther-
mal, and impact processing following accretion. Stud-
ies of trace element carriers in pristine anhydrous IDPs 
overcome this problem [3,4], but may not resolve the 
issue of volatile depletion in the inner Solar System. In 
ongoing work [5], we are investigating matrix miner-
alogy in texturally primitive chondrites: Vigarano 
(CV3red) and Acfer 094. Acfer 094 in particular is an 
extremely primitive rock, containing presolar silicates 
[6,7]: if presolar silicates survived asteroidal process-
ing, later condensed materials should also have sur-
vived. The observed mineralogy is compared to that 
predicted from equilibrium condensation models [8]. 
It has been proposed that Acfer 094 is a CM3, al-
though C and N isotopic compositions appear to ex-
clude this [9], and O isotopes suggest an affinity to the 
CO subgroup [10]. Acfer 094 is generally considered a 
unique carbonaceous chondrite. 
 We report here on a study of minor phases in the 
matrices of Vigarano and Acfer 094. 
Methods:  Samples were mapped and analysed us-
ing a JEOL 5900 LV scanning electron microscope 
(SEM), fitted with an Oxford Instruments INCA en-
ergy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS). Point 
analyses employed a 2nA beam current at 20kV accel-
erating voltage, 10mm specimen working distance and 
6 cm EDS working distance. The key areas were then 
imaged using Leo 1455 VP Scanning Electron Micro-
scope (SEM) with Oxford Instruments INCA energy 
dispersive X-ray analysis system. The instrument was 
operated at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a 
beam current of 1 nA. In both samples the entire sam-
ple was mapped and montaged before searching for 
areas of interest – typically montaged maps are in the 
2Gb range. These areas were then mapped at a higher 
resolution (typically 1024 X 768 and 150 – 200 frames 
depending on available time) and phases point ana-
lysed with a JEOL SEM. 
Results:  Our analysis concentrates on the compo-
sition of minor metallic phases in primitive chondrite 
matrix, magnetite, and matrix refractory minerals. 
Vigarano. The predominant Fe/Ni alloy in Viga-
rano matrix is taenite. Two Fe/Ni grains were found to 
contain abundant Cr. One of these - a diamond shaped 
Fe/Ni grain ~10µm in diameter (Figure 1) - was noted 
for its zonation. This grain contained up to 1.33 wt% 
Cr. We also investigated the composition of magnetite 
in Vigarano. Pure magnetite (FeFe2O4) is approxi-
mately as abundant as impure magnetite with substitu-
tions. The only elemental substitution within Vigarano 
magnetite is Cr, which is more common as an oxide 
than a metal. It occurs as either pure chromite 
(FeCr2O4) or Cr-magnetite (FeFe2O4 with Cr substitu-
tions). The difference is the Cr concentrations. Within 
Vigarano chromites contain ~37 wt% Cr as opposed to 
~1 – 12 wt% in Cr-magnetites. Grains range up to 
15µm and occur in almost equal numbers. Pure mag-
netites appear to be slightly larger (~20µm). 
Acfer 094. Within Acfer 094 the most common ma-
trix Fe/Ni alloy is kamacite. Two Cr-rich grains were 
observed. The first is ~10µm and has a rim (Figure 2). 
A linescan through the grain shows Ni enriched in the 
rim due to removal of Fe by oxidation. Cr is enriched 
in the core, and ranges up to 1.53wt%. The second Cr-
metal bearing Fe/Ni alloy is also ~10µm in length but 
is not zoned. Cr content was much lower, only up to 
0.54wt%. 
Pure magnetites in Acfer are rare. Numerous grains 
were analysed and the majority contain minor transi-
tion metal substitutions. Cr-magnetites (up to 5wt% 
Cr) and chromites (up to 45wt% Cr) are the most 
common. By far the more common of the two are Cr-
magnetites which are usually found with Ni content ~ 
2wt%, V content ~0.5wt%, and Mn-magnetites (Mn 
content ~5-8wt%). Occasional grains show a composi-
tion intermediate between chromite and Cr-magnetite, 
with Cr content reaching 10wt%. This is attributed to 
an intergrowth of the two grains at a resolution lower 
than that resolvable by the microscope. 
Corundum has previously been recognised as a ma-
trix component in Acfer 094 [5,11], and we also ob-
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serve it in this study. One area in particular contained a 
cluster of very small, finely inter-grown corundum 
grains (Figure 3), almost pure Al2O3. The overall area 
containing the finer grains is ~5µm in diameter. 
Discussion:  Cr-rich metal has been observed as a 
nanophase component in IDP GEMS [4] and Acfer 
094 matrix (with Fe and Cr in ~ equal proportions). 
We also observe Cr-rich FeNi as a micron-scale com-
ponent in matrix, although chromite is the more abun-
dant carrier at the 10’s micron scale. Given the abun-
dance of nanophase Cr-Fe metal in Acfer matrix how-
ever [5] this may be the primary Cr-carrier. Equilib-
rium condensation models predict Cr-metal as the pri-
mary host for Cr [6]. This suggests that nanophase 
(and occasional micron-scale) Cr-metal may be a con-
densate, whilst the larger chromites we observe may be 
chondrule fragments. 
It was suggested that the corundum in Acfer 094 
must have either quenched before the condensation of 
hibonite (preserving pure Al2O3) or been physically 
isolated from the hot nebula gas prior to hibonite for-
mation [11]. However, Bland et al. [5] observe 200-
300nm hibonite overgrowths around most corundum 
grains, suggesting continuous condensation. 
It has been suggested that magnetite in ALH 77307 
may be a condensed phase [12]. Our intention is to 
construct a database of magnetite compositions in 
primitive chondrites, in order to constrain formation 
mechanism – magnetite formed in an aqueous envi-
ronment is typically quite pure, whilst ‘condensed’ 
(more likely forming by alteration of an Fe-rich phase) 
is likely to contain substitutions [13]. Our data this far 
do not allow us to discriminate between formation 
mechanism. Further analysis of matrix magnetites in 
this and other primitive chondrites is necessary before 
a definitive conclusion as to their origin is obtained. 
The survival of condensed phases in the matrix of 
these meteorites, observed in this and earlier studies 
[5,11,14,15], indicates that condensation in the early 
nebula was a process which may have formed a sig-
nificant portion of Vigarano and Acfer matrix, and that 
subsequent alteration processes have not removed the 
original formation signature. 
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Figure 1. BSE image of Fe/Ni grain (~10micron 
long) containing Cr-metal in Vigarano. 
 
 
Figure 2. BSE image of Fe/Ni grain containg Cr-
metal in Acfer 094. 
 
 
Figure 3.  Corundum grain cluster in Acfer 094. 
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